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You're on your way to a wonderful time with.;;

Halloween Hin-Tbod-s

Fun foods . . . party supplies . . . grand grocery savings; you'll enjoy shopping

at your nearby Safeway store.

.si A .

At i
Hood River or Town House Mrs. Wright's "Oven-fresi- V f 1

if in tf'Up jf bi i m b fa Pi AS1 V V ill I &J. & first-

Plain or sugared styles.
A perfect 'party mate'

for opple eider. A

"Trick or Treoter"

favorite, too!

Pressed from finest

quality tree ripened

fruit. Smooth mellow

flavor. Regularly 79c.

Buy plenty!

2Ha,f ZlC bS 4Smm i w 40 Vears Serving the Northwes'Am jaa.jSSjI ember 1, at Safeway in Roseburg ond Sutherlin. We reserve
the nqht to limit.Or Crape Drink, Lucerne ready to pour. FREE MASK with each carton.

Dox.Large AA' Eggs
Dnstaint Dry Milk

Cream 0' The Crop
Locally produced.
Guaranteed quality.

Lucerne.
Special savings on
this BIG size. A I95

size

ICE

mm
Vanilla or Neapolitan. Rich, smooth

textured Snow Star. Reg. $1.55.

HALLOWEEN CANDY
Remember, the "Little Spooks" ond "Goblini will be

out Tuesdoy . . . Choose from these suggestions.

a my All your favorite Box Q"l
Candy DOTS Sent varieties .... of 24 O C

I Rixbury, Indiv. Pkg. A
Candy bticks wd 0f iooovc

Wrapped Treats
b-

-k 39c
Colored, spiced I lb. J

Jelly Beans ooc

"Pops" Suckers AFio
0r. e,k6o49c

19c20 OX.

pkg.Soap Powder
Ltipe Olives

White Magic
Gentle, get clothes

Autumn Harvest
Select size. Top quality
ot a LOW price.

$005 No.
cans

1

Money saving

Gallon On. Zee Paper Towels Strong, absorbent.
Reg. 33c. Giant 2Milk Duds chocolates pg. 623c

It's Safeway for the finest fruits and vegetables! Safeway Meats Are Guaranteed To Please!

IllANANA Is

Full (qCGolden ripe, flavorful;

carefully handled and

cared for at Sofewoy.

"USDA" CHOICE Aged Beef

Scientific aging insures perfect flavor, tenderness, and

eating pleasure; carefully trimmed before weighing.

Beef Rump Roast'"':"::?itfi'iy "USDA CHOICE"

Flavorful lb.

More Grand Meat Values!

Boneless rolled

beef roastSirloin TipClam Chowder
Snow's 15 oz. TQg
Homemade f lovor can

CUBE
STEAKS

,89'
,69'

3 w 1"

Extra

lean

Sweetheart
Mb. Rolls

Ground Round

Pork Sausage
Detergent

98e
Jjneless
"USDA CHOICE"

Beef lb.
32 in.oz.

pkg.

Trend

powdered

Red Delicious 19cApples Bobbin' Good ib.

Ruby Red Grapefruit Sweet, juicy . 5,0,49

Florida AYOCadOS
Large size, creamy texture .... ea.l9C

Cheese fl.389c Mustard F'(d 9- 19c

Corn Chex np:g, 31c Hershey's 23c

Crea m of Rice M,
'SP 39c Easy On ,5B' 69c

Santiam Corn 5 3S $1 Nine Lives 2 29c

Eugene Beets c;r' .J,21c Kat Nip CU 3 5a4 29c

Deviled Ham For Extra Savings ... We Give GOLD BOND STAMPS

The Golden cf KnowledgeTreasury Vl. t m Ml .. 99c2 ,39Underwood

2' i oz. Tins

Fels Liquid
Detergent
Gentle!


